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Learning Objective
Learners will be able to describe the relationship
between nature views and nurse burnout in a
tertiary care center in the southwest United States.
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Introduction
• Environmental and physical design features
such as access to nature in work settings
impact on burnout is lacking in peer-reviewed
literature (Awa et al., 2010; Gauthier et al., 2015; Kravits et al., 2010;

Mackenzie et al., 2006; Mihandoust et al., 2021; Turkal et al., 2018; Wohlwill, 1966)

• Emotional exhaustion is most associated with
nursing burnout (Maslach et al., 1986)
• Researchers sought to understand the
relationship between visual & physical
connection to nature and nurse burnout
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Background
Burnout is a psychological syndrome consisting
of three phenomena:
– Emotional exhaustion (EE)

– Depersonalization (DP)
– Reduced Personal Accomplishment (PA)

Maslach, C., et al., Maslach burnout inventory. Vol. 21. 1986: Consulting
Psychologists Press Palo Alto, CA.
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Purpose
Researchers sought to understand the
relationship between visual & physical
connection to nature and nurse burnout by
exploring the question:

“What is the relationship between
perceived access to nature and
nurse burnout levels?”
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Significance
Literature suggests
connection to nature
• promotes wellbeing

• leads to emotional
restoration and stress
reduction (Alcock et al.,

2014; Barton et al., 2010; Hartig et
al., 2003; Hartig et al., 1996)
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Theoretical Framework
Stimulation Theory was used to frame study due to
describing environments as sources of sensory arousal
originating from vision, smell, touch, and sound
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Methods
Six nurse break rooms selected based on nurse
exposure to nature:
1. nurse break area with window access to nature
views and artwork containing nature

2. nurse break area with no nature views but
containing artwork with nature content
3. nurse break area with no nature and no artwork
with nature content
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Sample
Convenience
sample of female
participants (N=51)
who work the day
shift were selected
based on their
utilization of the six
different nurse
break areas
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Data Collection
Predictive capability of survey variables for
nurse burnout was explored using the
following surveys before and after shifts:
–
–
–
–
–

Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI)
Stress/Arousal Adjective Checklist
Nurse Work Index (NWI)
Self-reported demographics
Perception of work environment
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Maslach Burnout Inventory Scales
Emotional Exhaustion (EE)
• 9-item scale measures feelings of being emotionally overextended
and exhausted by one's work.

Depersonalization (DP)
• 5-item scale measures an unfeeling and impersonal response
toward recipients of one's service, care, treatment, or instruction.

Personal Accomplishment (PA)
• 8-item scale measures feelings of competence and successful
achievement in one's work.
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Data Analysis
Data analyzed using a subset regression model
to explore relationships between:
– Perceived frequency and duration of exterior
views & nurse burnout
– Content of exterior view (nature/non-nature) &
nurse burnout
– Existence of artwork representing nature & nurse
burnout
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Results—Stress Levels
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Results
• Low EE and DP (lower burnout levels) was associated
with nurses reporting more than twice the
percentage of exterior views than nurses with
moderate and high EE and DP (higher burnout levels)
• Higher reported duration times of nature views were
associated with lower EE & DP
• Percentage of perceived nature views was top
predictor for two subscales of burnout
• Organizational stressors and perceived percentage of
nature views were found to be the top two
predictors for nurses' emotional exhaustion (p<0.05)
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Results—Burnout Predictors
Organizational
stressors,
perceived
percentage of
nature views, and
environmental
stressors were the
top three
predictors for
depersonalization
(p<0.05)

NOTE: Findings did not detect a relationship between
nature views & personal accomplishment
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Discussion

Therapeutic hospital
designs should be
extended to nurse work
and break areas

Mihandoust, S., Pati, D., Lee, J., & Roney, J. (2021).
Exploring the Relationship Between Perceived Visual Access
to Nature and Nurse Burnout. HERD: Health Environments
Research & Design Journal, 1937586721996302.
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Work & break area
design solutions include
windows, balconies,
changes to alcove glazing
to extend outdoor
visibility, and an
indoor/outdoor hospital
garden

Architecture Design for Healing
“When we’re sick, or when
we’re caring for others who are
sick, we often feel vulnerable.
So we quite naturally seek
refuge…we tend to associate
certain natural landscapes, like
calming forests and colorful,
tranquil gardens, with refuge.”
Robin Guenther, FAIA, LEED AP, Principal of
Perkins+Will and Senior Advisor to Health
Care Without Harm
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Conclusion
Extending views of nature add costs to
architectural design for healthcare
organizations, yet doing so may decrease
phenomena related to nurse burnout.
The return on investment related to
nurse retention, patient/nurse
satisfaction decreased errors, & costs of
time off due to stress and burnout aligns
with the quadruple aim.
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